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Abstract—An unexpected bromocyclocarbamoylation of o-allylic N-BOC-anilines has been observed producing 2-oxo-3,1-benzox-
azocine derivatives through an 8-endo-trig process, which on heating ring-transformed into a [6.5.5] tricyclic fused oxazolidinone
compounds. A mixture of both heterocycles was obtained when the starting N-BOC anilines were heated with NBS in THF. The
process seems to be general for related N-carbonyl substituted anilines. © 2002 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.

Scheme 1.

As part of an ongoing project related with the synthesis
of benzo-fused nitrogen heterocycles, we planned to
obtain them by cyclo-functionalization1 of the double
bond of o-allylic N-BOC anilines 2 promoted by an
electrophilic source of bromine species. This kind of
process would produce 3-bromo-1,2,3,4-tetra-
hydroquinolines or 2�-bromoalkyl-2,3-dihydro-1H-
indoles through a 6-endo or 5-exo-trigonal ring closure2

(Fig. 1). The presence of the bromo atom in these
heterocycles could be of interest in order to further
develop the molecule.

So when the starting o-functionalized N-BOC aniline
2a3 (Scheme 1) was treated with bromine in the pres-
ence of sodium bicarbonate it did not yield the initially
expected indole or quinoline derivatives but surprisingly
the isolated product (78%) was the 6-acetoxy-5-bromo-
4-methyl -2 -oxo-1,4,5,6 - tetrahydro-2H -benzo[d ][3,1]-
oxazocine (3a) which stemmed from an unusual 8-endo-
trigonal halocyclo-carbamoylation4 with the oxygen
atom of the carbamate acting as the nucleophilic centre
instead of the nitrogen atom.5

The structure of this compound was confirmed by
X-ray analysis6 (Fig. 2). The cis relationship between
the bromo and acetoxy groups can be justified by a
kinetically controlled bromocyclization induced by the
presence of the base acting as acid scavenger.7

This benzo-fused eight-membered heterocycle 3a
smoothly ring contracted to the rigid [6.5.5] tricyclic
fused oxazolidinone derivative 4a (62%) (X-ray analy-
sis,6 Fig. 3) after reflux in acetonitrile, by means of an
intramolecular SN2 process.8 Both heterocycles were
simultaneously obtained when 2a was heated in reflux-
ing THF in the presence of NBS.9

Finally, acid promoted elimination of the acetoxy
group in 4a (HCl g/Cl2CH2) yielded the corresponding
indolo fused oxazolidone derivative 5a (90%).

Figure 1.
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Figure 2. X-Ray structure of benzoxazocine 3a

Figure 4.

Scheme 2.

ethyl carbamate 2e (Scheme 2, X=OEt) the 6-acetoxy-
5,8-dibromo-2-ethoxy-4-methyl-5,6-dihydro-4H-ben-
zo[d ]-[3,1]oxazocine (6e) was obtained with a bromine
atom been introduced, para with respect to the nitrogen
atom and, starting with the amides 2f and 2g (Scheme
2, X=Me and Ph, respectively) the 5,6-dihydro-4H-
benzo[d ][3,1]-oxazocines 6f and 6g were obtained11 with
similar yields.

New experiments are in progress in order to analyze
more details of both the regio and stereoselectivity of
this process.

Supplementary material

Spectroscopic data and experimental details for the
preparation of all new compounds are available from
the author upon request.
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